<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From/Interchange/To</th>
<th>Arr.</th>
<th>Dep.</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Connections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.9.</td>
<td>Olomouc hl.n.</td>
<td>7:11</td>
<td>7:13</td>
<td></td>
<td>IC 514 Opava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Praha hl.n.</td>
<td>9:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall time 2 hours 5 min., distance 250 km

- Transport operator: České dráhy, a.s.
- povinná rezervace míst - nutno si dopředu zajistit místenku nebo si ji zakoupit u průvodčího v daném vlaku (Ostrava-Svinov->Praha hl.n.)

Date
8.9. | Olomouc hl.n.      | 7:16 | 7:18 |      | Ex 544 Hutník |
|      | Praha hl.n.        | 9:36 |      |      |             |

Overall time 2 hours 18 min., distance 250 km

- Transport operator: České dráhy, a.s.

Date
8.9. | Olomouc hl.n.      | 7:26 | 7:28 |      | LE 1354 LEO Express |
|      | Praha hl.n.        | 9:39 |      |      |             |

Overall time 2 hours 11 min., distance 250 km

- Transport operator: LEO Express a.s.
- povinná rezervace míst - nutno si dopředu zajistit místenku nebo si ji zakoupit u průvodčího v daném vlaku

Signs and symbols
- metro interchange  
- compulsory reservation  
- reservations possible in indicated coaches  
- a bistro car  
- mobile snack-bar  
- on-board portal  
- wireless Internet connection possible  
- coach with PC interface 230 V  
- - coach or compartments reserved for passengers with children up to the age of 10 years  
- - carriage of registered luggage with compulsory reservation of bicycles space and passengers, in some trains of bicycles space only  
- - coach suitable for carriage of people on wheelchairs  
- - coach suitable for carriage of people on wheelchairs, equipped with a lifting platform  
- - train does not wait for any connections along the whole route